SAINT MARY’S UNIVERSITY At a Glance
Globally Connected

Urban, Mid-Sized University

Proud to be a national leader in
international and intercultural education.

with innovative and relevant graduate programs
- Arts, Science, Business, Education, and Graduate
Studies and Research.

29% of students are international,
hailing from 119 countries

Average introductory
class size

40 students

7,000+

40
institutions in 25 countries
Partnerships with

Degrees, diplomas
and certificates
awarded each year

Full-time and
part-time
students

Exchange programs and learning

1,500

More than

opportunities in China,

50,000
alumni

Gambia, Nothern Ireland and beyond

Scholarships and
bursaries

$6.3m

worldwide

Entrepreneurship and Innovation
We mentor and develop
innovators and entrepreneurs
in every discipline.

Research Leadership

Working with and for the community.

26 diverse PhD and Masters programs

Saint Mary’s Sobey School of
Business is a national leader in
business education

Home to

35

Cutting edge academic and community programs:

⟫ Master of

Technology
Entrepreneurship &
Innovation

⟫ M.Sc. in Computing
& Data Analytics

⟫ Only Canadian university to

offer BA in Entrepreneurship

Entrepreneurship
Centre programs and
entrepreneurial support

72 Academic All-Canadians (16/17)

100+

out of
Placed
institutions for the intensity and
impact of our research

$8 million

⟫ Saint Mary’s

Student-Athlete Excellence

9 research chairs

Over
annually from external funding sources
Research publications in the last five years:

2018 Varsity Sport Teams

3 U Sport All-Canadians

1 AUS Championship – women’s hockey

27 AUS All-Stars

1,000

7

AUS Major Awards

1 U Sport Major

Award winner

Telling the Saint Mary's Story
Vision:
Saint Mary’s, building on its strong tradition of accessibility and community engagement,
will be the university of choice for aspiring citizens of the world.

Mission:
The mission of Saint Mary’s University is to offer undergraduate, graduate, and life-long
learning programs; to engage in research and disseminate its results; and to serve the
community from the local to the international level.

⟫ For 215 years, we have leapt over boundaries and barriers, and as a result,
		 we are a Canadian leader in opening doors to university and the success
		 that lies beyond.
⟫  We are globally relevant and connected.
⟫

We are national leaders in business education and we mentor and develop
innovators and entrepreneurs in every discipline.

		
⟫  We work with and for our community – it is at the heart of who we are.
⟫  Our researchers are united – working together in new ways to take on
global challenges.
⟫  Our students stand out -- for their determination, perseverance and ambition
to make a difference in the world.

Saint Mary’s
university

